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GROUP COB
Salem High' and ; University

Both Camps Fear. Pluvius;
' Tulan.e .may Take air

To Overcome Size

: ' By BRIAN BELL
PASADENA, CaL. Dec 31

(AP) Tulane and Southern Cal-
ifornia- tonight awaited the call to
football arms in , the annual tour-
nament of roses, game, tomorrow
with; a weather I eye turned sky-
ward.' There was - fear In -- both
camps "that a player not in uni-
form might take an active part
in the game. If J. Pluvius insert!
himself Into the) lineup, all ad-
vance calculations will have to; b
thrown out. "

A definite threat of rain appear-
ed tonight and if heavy precipi
tation aeveiops on me Kose bowl :

turf,, anything may happen in the
17th playing of the elassle game.
Southern California is rightly '
called a "power team" but the
Trojans' famed power plays re--1
quire quick, accurately timed
starting.; - I '.

Tulane probably will pin Its
faith to forward passes, figuring
that a lighter team can rut fnwn

Yf nfet r 4

n

a heavier one to its. size with en
ough accurately directed passes.
Wet footballs am nnt anflv
thrown, and are hard to hold.
Tulane Men Tlay Be
Better Mudders" 1

The visitors possibly can find
their way about a wet field with
better succe than tho h
team. Southern California played
only one game this season in the
rain and mpd and; then barely
eked out a 6 to 0 victory over the
University of California. Tulane
has played more games in the rainman in lair weather

Rain or shine, a: rrpt imwi
will assemble in. the beautiful
T n . x . a . ...
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yoars. On the tennis courts, Helen Wills Moody,
who allowed her title to go andefended in 1930,
came back in '31 and regained her crown in a blaze
of glory. The real tennis sensation of the year
however, was Ellsworth Vines, of Pasa-
dena, CaL, who battered bis way throngh a phalanx
of veterans to win the men's title. On the links, the

btle. The Navy crew gets the honors in tbe rowing
world by virtue of its brilliant victory in the inter-collegi- ate

championship at Pougbkeepsie, N. Y, and
the HoUy-Tots- y get tbe laurels for power boats by
its conquest in tbe Gold Cup Regatta at Moatauk
f Taken by and Urge, 1931 has not done ee
badly for sport. The performances ef our athletes
inspire confidence that Uncle Sam will retain tbe
Olympic title at Los Angeles next Summer.

AthleUe Club, took tbe National
smashing- - the balf-mil- o free-

style a record of 10 minutes and 20.4
Queen Mermaid for 1931 b Helene

Washington A. C ef Seattle, who

owi io say iareweii io root- - ,

ball until next autumn. The stadi-
um Will Provide seats fnr 85 Kftfl ,

COAST COACHES Dallas Hoopers Win Two of
Three Barnstorming Tilts;
Forest Grove Beaten 27-1-5

:'HighQuintets; Billed
For Opener, 7:30

- ' i '" " v I ,
- Some of the most able case ar-
tists who .ever wore the lemon-yello- w

of the University of Ore-
gon, will come up from Eugene
tonight to help iron oat the kinks
1a 4 Willamette university's 181
basketball squad, and Incidentally
attempt to add one more to the
list 'of Independent teams victor-
ies over, college quintets this sea-o-n.

The team which will oppose
the Bearcats on the Willamette

i floor at 8:30 or thereabouts Is De-Neff- e's,

which recently outplayed
the . Florahelms for one half and
finally lost by a margin of one
Held goal.

On this DeNeffe's team will be
seen Milligan, Horner, Eberhart
and Bally, all of whom played to
gether on one of the strongest
teams ever developed at the state
university. Rotenberg, Hansen
and Holden are others, on the
quad and they are in no way

eclipsed In ability by the former
Webfeet. s

Coach "Spec"! Keene of Willam-
ette is planning to use most of
his squad of 16 players at one
time or another in the game and
has not announced his starting
lineup but it may include Scales
and Benjamin forwards., Rieke

1 center. Carpenter and Moore
guards.
May not Pick any
"Regular Lineup

This would be 'a change from
the-- starting group used - in pre-
vious, games, but Keene has not
picked a "regular" lineup and is
not now certain that he will have
one 'this season, taking the atti-
tude that this is a formative year
and that. It will be necessary to
five many men an opportunity to

"play in order' to build for the fu-tor- e.

,
. The Salem high quintet, which

f In the second alumni game Wed
nesday night showed more of the
fire which has characterised Sa-

lem high teams of the past than
It had exhibited previously, will
meet University high of Eugene
In the preliminary game at 7:30.

. Coach Hunlngton also is still ex-

perimenting and wllluse a num-
ber of players.

Little is known here about the
University high quintet except
that it has a good supply of vet-
erans left from last year's team
which would have been In the
state tournament except for an,
"upset" dereat by two points at
the hands of the previously un-

man tloned Pleasant Hill outfit.
.This University high team had
beaten Eugene high for A league
honors In Lane county.

MN LEE QUINTS

PUY IN PORTLAND

Two basketball teams from Ja-
son Lee Methodist church here
went to Portland Wednesday
night, the first team playing
Sunnystde Methodist of Portland
In the Sunnyside church gymnasi-
um and winning 22 to 20 in a
closely contested game after Ja-
son Lee's second team had lost to
the Edwards Furniture quintet on
the same floor, 30 to 22.

Jason Lee first team was lead-
ing 11 to 8 at half time In its
game with Sunnyside.

Summaries:
Jaaon Lee (22) (20) Sunnyside
R. Miller, 3 F. T. Frisch
Tlesseman, 2 ,F.... 2, Wolfe
Marcy, 6 C 10, Hurley
C. Miller, 3 G .6, F. Frisch
Magee, 8 .. ,.; O Mcintosh

S..., 2, Clark
Referee, Lind. ,

Jaeo Lee (22) ' (80) Edwards
Doncan. t ...F .12, Keys
Oieg, 12 : ..F..4, Greenland
Baomgartner , C 8, Crawford
DOOrls, 4 ...G 2, Nelson
Lapschles LGL.t4, Purvis
wukinson ... r.s

Referee, Holmes.

Grid Injury
Study to be
Carried Out

NEW-YORK- , .Dec. 31 (AP)
The harassed ; football world,
tumbling over Itself In eagerness

to find . the cusses and do some-
thing about the deaths and injur-
ies that haunted the game last
fall, hailed with relief today the
constructive efforU of Edward K.liH, chairman of the football
rulea committee.;

In- - his annual report to theNational Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation today Hall promised allpossible aid. . ,

. His , chief contribution toward
. searching for the causes of cas--iualties in football was the an-
nouncement of a nation-wid- e ex-
amination of the problem underthe Joint auspices of the . school
of education of , New York uni-Ters- lty

nndnhe National Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Under
writers. In collaboration with the
Coaches' association, College Di-
rectors' association. Students
Health asoclation, and the rales
committee.

He. uld preliminary result of
ft study that started nine months

go shows that only two , deaths
occurred In major colleges, six In
minor colleges, and the remain-
der la high school or sand lot
tames whero supervision was at

Blnlmnm. :

and some 85,000 tickets were sold
in advance. A fair day should see
an S. R. O. haneinz on th ntand even if it rains more than 75,-0- 00

fans should anaemhlA tnr tho.
battle.

In the great crowd will be many
supporters of Tulane.
Trojans Favorites
By Large Margin

Southern California will enter
the game an odds on favorito .

to 1 or 3 to 1, and with as much
as two or tnree touchdowns spot-
ted bv the mora nf)into.(
alumni, regular and volunteer.
However, the Trojans have been
tOD heaw favnritM in cm
at home played this season, in- -
ciuamg an opening clashwith St.Mary's which resulted in the only
black mark on thn Rnnth
fornia record.

Tulane enters the game tomor-
row with a ereat hnrd on nt kl.
sponslbility. The Greenbacks haveplayed through their season with-
out a defeat or tie and they have
been- - reminded hundreds of times
since they came to California that
u,Bouinera conference team haslost a game in the Rose Bowl.

Southern California on the oth- -
er hand, has an unblemished rec-
ord in Rose Bowl competition
with two victories.

The game tomorrow will be wellworth winning for by common
consent the victor will bejiailedas national champion

MIE VISITS Hi
,

Two athletes well known in Sa-
lem who also have acquired na-
tional repute, were visitors herethis week. s

Billy Sullivan, formerly firstbaseman for the Salem Senatorsbut last summer regular third .
baseman for the Chicago White
Sox. was In town Wednesday from
Newbersr - hM , v
Spending the bolMayrperiod with

a. a . , . a" u lasiMi runner in tke History
Football's outstanding- - here ef tbe
soneeded to be Marcbmont Sch warts,
and baseball produces as it shining
Grove, ef tbe Philadelphia Athletics.
champion ef feur-jegge- d athletes is
who wen eight of his ten races
among them the Kentucky Derby,
S45 in pruo money. Tbe boxing ring

ARTHUR FACES

JACKSON NEXT

Lively Double Bill is Signed
Up for Tuesday Night

Upon Armory mat
Another of those slam - bang

wrestling matches similar to the
one furnished to Salem fans this
week, will start the new year at
the armory next Tuesday night,
Matchmaker Harry Plant an-
nounced Thursday.

Ernie Arthur, who was bested
by Robin Reed this week but
nevertheless pleased the fans
mightily with his new - found
tricks and greater aggressiveness
than he had exhibited during his-previo-

stay here, is matched
with "Devil Dog" Jackson, a new-
comer from California who isjaid
to be Just as aggressive and Just
as clever. Jackson will outweigh
Arthur, but only by three or four
pounds, It Is announced.

The show Is billed as a double
main event, with Jack Brentano
and Art O'Reilly, neither of
whom needs an .introduction to
Salem fans, given 45 minutes to
settle their argument.

Oregon Electric
Job Near Finish

The new Oregon Electric rail-
way line from Sweet Home-Cala-poo- ya

river line was expected to
be completed this week, according
to information received at the
offices of .the state public utilities
commissioner here yesterday. The
new extension Is IS miles long. "A
number of new branches will be
constructed from time to time to
be used as feeders.

Y.M.C.A. For

et setting new marks. Frank Wykoff,

guards and scored the winning
field goal. Elliott and Kolln were
high point men vrlth five and six
points respectively.

Tuesday evening the Dallas
team met its first defeat when
Bethel high' won 30 to 26 in an
overtime-tilt- . The game was play-
ed at Bethel and was one of the
hardest fought games the team
has played. The score was tied 22
all at the third quarter and 26 all
at the end of the regular playing
time.

In the overtime period Kohle
scored two field goals to win for
Bethel. Freeman led the scoring
for Bethel with 12 points while
Fournler scored nine for Dallas.

Wednesday night the team went
to Forest Grove and pulled a few
tricks out of the bag to defeat
the larger Forest Grove team 27
to 15.

The Dallas team opened with a
bang and ran up an 11 to 0 lead
before Forest Grove came to life.
Although the Forest Grove team
functioned better the locals still
led at the half IS to 11.

In the second half the Dallas
team checked closely and held
Forest Grove to four points while
they scored eight.

On Monday evening the Dallas
B squad smothered the Sllverton
second string 17 . to 7 and at For-
est Grove Wednesday they punch-
ed out a 21 to 13 victory over the
Forest Grove B squad.

Summary:
Dallas Forest Grove
MinnichB. F...T;-v- Smith
LeFors6 F. 7 Moss
Elliott 6 ,' C.j...-.- Shultf
Lewis G......8 Bailev
Fournler b ..... G Angel
Cadle5........S. Hilv
Robinson 1 S ..... . Shearer
Pemberton ..... S .... Schelder

Referee,. Boyles.

STAR S OF EAST

ID IST IV IX

Visitors Heavier and Have
Bigger Reputations but

May be Surprised

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 81.
(AP) Stars who roamed over
the nation's gridirons In spec-
tacular fashion this last season,
will assemble here tomorrow In
two mighty elevens for the sev-
enth East-We- st game, a football
classic played annually in thename of charity.

One of the strongest Armaria in
the history of the game will rep-
resent the east. Andy Kerr of

oigaie ana Dick Hanley of
wortnwestern, es, will
siaae tneir chances for victory on
the prowess of such performers
as John Orsi of Colgate, rated an
one of the outstanding ends of
eastern rootball during the lastfew years; such giants as Herman Hicaman, 218-poun- d guard
from Tennessee, and Dal Marvil.

ju-pou- na tackle from North-
western; Clark Hlnkle, line split
ting imiDacK rrom Bucknell, andmany other stars.

Overshadowed In the matter of
Individual luminaries and conced-
ing many pounds of weight on
the line, the western players.
uc.cuucicm, wm une up as astrong team, of superior speed
and armed with impressive pass-
ing plays. Coaches Dana Bible of
Nebraska and Percy Locey of theOlympic club let it be known to-
day "the west la ready and may
surprise." Two powerful tackles,
Paul Schwegler of Washlngtpn
and Glenn Edwards jof Washing-
ton State, are listed In the west-
ern line and a backfield- - passing
clmblnation Includes Weldon Ma-
son' of Southern Methodist - and--Bud" Toscanl ot St. Mary's.

peicno
FOR ME m

By AlZAN GOULD
NEW TORRVDee. 81 (API-P- aste

these predictions In the hatfor a happy 'New Year along thewar fronts of sports:
1 Jack Dempsey to knock outMax Schmeling for the world'schampionship.' . .

: J Paavo Nurml to win theOlympic marathon in world rec-
ord time. ,

S Ellsworth Vln9 to lead a
victorious American campaign forthe Davis cup, notwithstanding
Henri Cochet, the line hope ofFrance.

--The Cardinals and" Athleticsto repeat in the major league
baseball races, with the Giantsand Yankees in hot pursuit.

a5 Babe Ruth to take a 810,-00- 0salary cut and still bang more
baseballs out of the lot than any-
body else In either big league.

.ImF nd Nayy to closetheir athletic breach.
7 Cornell to regain the college

rowing crown at Pougbkeepsie.
Bobby Jones to consider agolfing come-bac-k in the V. aopen. ---

"

menu of the year, from r.i.Port ' fans'- - viewpoint, w.,
rSaueer Kitchen's
play which tied up the champion-
ship basketball game, and -- Andy
Peterson's last etrlkeont i t--perfect" half game.

COJLW
11

ggSKTis;
Happy New Year, Fans!

But unlike most other back-
ward looks on the year just de-
parted, the sports fan hasn't a
great deal to regret there's as
much sweet as usual, at any rate,
to balance up the bitter.

It hasn't been a bad year for
Salem and vicinity in the realm
of sports. Let's see if we can
think of some high lights.

The first was Willamette's
thrilling finish as champion for
the second successive year in
Northwest conference basketball

not an unmitigated triumph as
Whitman won one game in the de-
ciding series, but a victory for all
that, and gained under serious
handicaps.

And then there was the most
successful state high school bas-
ketball tournament In years,
from the standpoint of interest
and attendance and close, ex-
citing games. Salem's par in
the tourney was nothing to
mourn over; runner-up- , with
an overtime game eclipsing all
the previous thrills of the tour-
ney before Pendleton finally
prevailed.

Next we must mention the most
successful season Willamette ever
had In baseball, winning threegames from UnlversltjTof- - Oregon
and one out of three from Ores-o-
State, and climaxing the season by
winning another Northwest con-
ference title.

We mustn't overlook the min-
or sports. . Balem high had one
of the best swimming teams and
one of the best golf teams in the
state; Willamette's co-e- d tennis
team swept everything in the
Northwest conference.

The junior high schools will
pardon us if we bunch all of their
achievements at this point. Par-ris- h

had as good a claim as any-
body to the state junior high bas-
ketball Ulie and both Parrlsh and
Leslie had outstanding baseball
teams though they didn't engage
in outstanding competition. Their
football records this past fail were
also highly pleasing.

Junior baseball was the big
Program of the summer months
and again Salem and all Marl,
on county which was finally re-
presented In the team sponsor,
ed by Capital - Post, American
Legion, did themselves proud.
The Marlon county team was-runner-- up

In the state and just
as good as the champion outfit,
and subsequent scores in the
Interstate competition showed It
wasnt far behind the best in
the nation.

The Salem Senators came In tor
their share of glory also, winning
the Portland Valley league cham-
pionship In handy fashion.

- The football season didnt
, bring in so many triumphs, but
it wasnt by any means a wash
out. Both .Willamette and Ba-
lem high teams played some
great football and soma that
wasn't so great. Willamette
came within about six inches of

--the conference title but seemedto bo laboring under a jinx.
O

Probably the outstanding mo--

SEEKJEFORiS
Enforcement of Penalty on

Kneeing, Higher tee
Are Suggestions

L03 ANGELES, Dec. 31
(AP) Pacific coast and Rocky
mountain football coaches in an-
nual meeting here today recom-
mended to the national rules com-
mittee, the return of the tee to
kickoffs to eliminate hazards
through mass protection of the
man returning the ball.

They asked that the penalty of
kneeing in a grid contest.be made
less stringent but more strictly
enforced. Coaches were almost
unanimous on these two outstand-
ing' discussions of the meeting.
Coach Glenn "Pop" Warner enter-
tained a motion agreeable to all,
requesting that the National
Coaches' association be informed
of the willingness of the Pacific
coast to have its 1932 convention
held either at Oakland or Los
Angeles.

Coach Bill Spaulding of the
University of California at Los
Angeles led the action supporting
return of tees for the klckoff. "It
Is the low kick which gives the
mass formations a chance to form
In front of the carrier," said the
IT. C. L. A. mentor, "and we are
bound to have low kicks unless
the ball is given a slight eleva-
tion."

Coach Spaulding also sounded
the key-no- te on unnecessary

roughness. He said there was too
mueh piling on the ball carrier af-
ter he was down and recommend-
ed a more ready use of the
whistle by officials.

Coach Warner, complained of
the failure of officials to penalize
for kneeing, which he condemned
as the "worst practice of the
game."' A number of the coaches
entering into the discussion point-
ed out that the extreme penalty of
half the distance to the goal and
dismissal of the guilty player from
the game had brought it; to the
point where officials almost nev-
er called the penalty.

SIMON E

D KfflL

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 (AP)
Dr. Thomas Gates, president of
the University of Pennsylvania,:
one of the first 'major institutions
to go completely "amateur" in
athletics told the national collegi-
ate athletics association today the
experiment was successful and ad-
vocated the program elsewhere.

His address was received with
apparent enthusiasm by his listen-
ers, many of whom predicted the
"Gates plan .'would be. widely
adopted, it la the most radicaldeparture from the accepted ays-te-m

of athletic control yet 'at-
tempted, entailing complete facul-ty supervision of sports,: with
coaches Installed and paid on thesame basis as j other members of
the faculty. q. :,-- ; : - a v

' The plan less than a year In
operation, ati revolutionized
football and all other sports at his
school. Dr. Gates said.
vTho spirit of the students andtheir Interest not -- only In ourteams but In the less highly organ-

ised forms of sport reached a high
point this year that w have never

DALLAS, Dec. 31 Dallas nigh
basketball team will close its
Christmas barnstorming trip Sat-
urday night when it plays Tigard
there. So far this week the local
high school team has played three
games and won two. This brings
the season's standing to five vic-
tories and one defeat.

Monday night Coach Shreeves'
boys went to Sllverton and after a
nip and tuck battle managed to
win 14 to 12. Neither team was
ahead more than three points at
any time during the game. Silver-to-n

high scored first and was lead-
ing 3 to 0 at the quarter and 5
to 4 at half time.

In the second half the lead
changed hands several times until
the score was finally tied 12 all
with only a minute to go. "Dutch"
LeFors, Dallas forward, got the
ball away from the Silverton

previously known at Pennsylvan-
ia. We had this year a wider par
ticipation in sport among the
wnole student body than ever be
fore."

WIELD DEFEATS

DALLAS CITY FIVE

DALLAS, Dec. 31 Linfield col-
lege basketball team defeated the
Dallas city team here Wednesday
night by a 25 to 14 score. The col-
lege team was ahead the entiregame and led at half time 14 to .

The first half of the game was
slowed up wheniouls were called
profusely. Therewere 18 person-al- e

called during the game and
Uglow, Dallas, guard, was put our
on fouls In the fourth quarter.

Summary:
Dallas 1

Linfield
Vaughn, 8 F .5. Coek
Voth, 6 .Z V 2, Holllnghead
Webb U C Darby
Uglow, 3 G S, Sargeant
Griffin, 0 G 4, Eckman
LeFors .. ,, ..... 8 , Kinkley
Syron . s. Gilliam
Kllever S.. Hippie
McBee ..J3' vReferee, Maple. -

Three-Cushio- n

Tourneybe
. . Early in June
CHICAGO, Dec. 81 (AP)

The 1932 world's championship
three-cushion- ed billiard tourna-
ment will be held In Chicago
starting Jan. 18, with "Arthur
Thurnblad, Chicago, 'defending
the title he won a year ago. The
date was set tonight,
i Twelve players have been named
as eligible to compete. The list In-
cludes Allen Hall, Chicago, run"
ner-u- p for the 1131 title; Ang-.- ut

Kleckhefer, Chicago, world's
18.1 Balkline champion; , Cliff
Denton,' Kansas City, former title-hold- er,

and Gus Copulos, Eugene,
Ore., a contender for more thanten years.

PLAY SATURDAY ,
The Jason Lee church and Sa-

lem Junior Athletic club basket-
ball teams will clash Saturday
mgnt at AU5 In thajr.Ji. a
gymnasium, v , -

cAijy now study-ing law at, Notre Daine university,
and will not report to the White .

Sox until the end of th. ..hnoi '
year. - . - y.?,. i ,

Johnny Kltxmlller,! the "Flying iDutchman" of University of Ore-- f

snmrea tame and during the ipast season s nrnti h.in..b
Open House, Athletic Show

. u WCl, KILLone of the leading ii professional '

teams in the east, was here Thurs-
day on his way to Eugene. He willvisit there a hnrt itm. v .Are Planned

at
Today ; Games

Inviting the public to see the
facilities and varied activities of
the Salem Y. M. C.A.i the asso-
ciation today: Is holding, its an-
nual- open house. The program
will begin at noon with the Black
Dragons- - Hfesavlng - corps' swim-
ming .exhibition at Taylor's beach,
21st and State streets, and hold
forth at the "Y" building all af-
ternoon and evening.

Carle Abrams, member of the
board of directors. Is - chairman
for. the open bouse. The enter-
tainment will include afternoon
and evening ' receptions, music,
gymnasium and swimming pool
demonstrations, : radio class ex-
hibit, water polo and - hadminton
tennis exhibitions, and a basket-
ball game between picked teams
of Oregon State college and Uni-
versity, of Oregon students ' and
alumni. ' -- - v-

- The complete program Is as
follows:

Noon Black Dragons swim at
Taylor's beach.'
;;y --

" Afternoons
Hen's -lobby: r.

.
l:30-rReceptio- n ' v
f:eO Music and refreshments.

Boys' lobby: . .
8:00 Ping-pon- g and billiard

championships . of Junior high
school boys, music, radio exhibi

to California for a football game
in January. He was chosen on thesecond team in tho. oii-.A.- .i.

al selections. - j i

CHURCH LEAGUE TO

GEnilM
After th fAit.L ."--n

Church leaniA )iVak.ii
next-wi- ll get Into action again.

uw wm do: on Monday2k" Y. M. C4 A. between
Presbrteriana am tho v.. - i- M JILUgCU- -
cwa, and the Jason i Lee Metho- -

"a me irsi Baptists. Bothare A league teams. 5 .

The Presbyterian-Evangelic- al
game In particular is expected tebe notlv .win toof xt f..&
the Evangelicals beat the Presby- -
terlans-an- d won the champlon-"- P-

Wth the possible additionof Beecheler to the latter squad,it Is conceded a good chance to "

"v "u ii nvau .i j '
Before any team can play In theleague, its list of certified playersmust be snbmittitA .

meeting to be held at 4:15 o'clock
team will be --iirtM --...

. o.wq uioo nsends a rnro on t.tw. .v.;
uuiis, :. accoraing ( to

luiBM, x, pnysicsi director.'

tion, by Arthur Herren, radio In-
structor. .

Gymnasium:
-- 2:00 Basketball, two boys

teams.- -
: 2:45 Boys'- - division running,

gym work, demonstration and
games. Fred Smith in charge.

4:15 Tumbling and hand bal-
ancing by Fred Smith and George
Fowler.

4:30 Volleyball, "Y" men vs.
business men.

4:45 Swimming meet, "Y"
pool. Bays' races, funny stunts.
Wallace Hug in charge.

Evening
alen's lobby:

- 7:00 Reception
7:30 Scotch bagpipers
S.'JS--Orches- tra

. 9 : 0 0 Refreshments
Gymnasium:

7:0 0 Badminton tennis , exhi-
bition by Buster Herren and
three' other skilled players

7:30 Swimming exhibition by
Black Dragons and Junior life-savi- ng

corps
. 8:15 Oregon vs.-Orego-

n State
basketball game. Edward Sles-mun- d,

Oregon; Wesley Heise,
Oregon State.

8:3 0 Water polo ? game - be-
tween teams of high school and
university teams. In charge of
Bob Needhamr '


